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Tw9 representatives of "the Nvooet made ft §!°* with a brilliance to which Dawson is tin- 
ifiplsst week, never a* Hunker a,n<1 Dominion ueed- The pat rone as well as the company are 
. reek « and the tributaries now being* Aerked bcln« put oHjtiy the iion-arrivttKof the ma
th them. The trail from Dawwtt'jSWW '•“•W* - .l7,,,-^ .~ ______

" TlWÀÜ.i.6C=n.|«Ow™«E86.

its to their ekiims. B»r<the most part the trails 
*rein pretty fair shape and rapid progress is 
made,"especially by those fortunate enough to 
he the possessors of a -dog team. In some few 
pieces, however, it is well-nigh impossible to 
peas Probably the most difficult piece of trail 
on the whole tri» is just this side of Bear 
>r«eko« thoKlaadike. Jturir.gthe summer and
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Disposal of Injured Firemen—A Fireman*» ' ... _ . .
Benefit Bstertalnment for Sunday. [7 J H E AU

The volunteer fire .brigade held- their fl—f Tow'fcmsHOLX, i*

C e.W r8in,6 T •«*- CUOUT wo ,ncoÇ. warehouse on Saturday night The huiMlfifi . .. .
has been lined inside throughout and the space qu
between the boards.and corrugated Iron filled BEST iOF WINES, L

. -------- ^'ith'-eawdnsu A latge alti4*e miS ttiifigs com- snaatl DaIuHa Sosrto»»
«Ow a Good Joke was Turned oiiBlHy flcCon- iortahlelor the boys aid the hose carta and ™

"*11 of the Monte Carlo. > chemicals were moved outside for dite time
The approach of winter marks the period being to make room fordlie bq£ye to gather and 

when the Yultom i-qtt^f " hitk.Tv.h, harvested.-' transact business. VUie-psesident Allan yts.
The popular Idea ont he outside, (V the old sour aB<1 no time was lost insetting to work,
dough Kiendiher pietusee the said Klondiker W. H. I*. Lyons and V. Dundan werenamêd
with n hlrsiitS "growth equal to that usually torWjPosHioh of assistant vehief and -Lyon* j 
seenfh stage representations «f «rid King Lear. • wa* eleclefi. » ...—_—

until within a very short Hmepi» fact, the trail The fact of the matter,is, that the knowing res- •f’hief JUetcher diklred the election of three _
iollewed* narrow shelf around the blufi and ident of tibhi arotic clime slwds hie hairy retains for the two chemical engJnesAtad the 1 Wjnpg 
w*s almost perfectly leveL Jaolal ornaments as soon es-winter**- etilHqg «‘eamM- The sense of the_nj»etitig,ii*sate66fitFi *

É fl^l two weeks ago n si jdeoccurred on «ho 4*@çmgte W convert bis tnasfactie and beard fhet be «hmild appoint Utah» that- thtg n^ghti 
bill, taking the ehe»f and tx»H with it,into the *-jnt»ahcombittation of-irost^afl icicles. The be men who would work wdth him satisfaetor-!** m 
Ktoniike, Am result, the trail new goes1 «a* who enktijeateea- toitg; firo«rtmrJt>atr of j4**r- ite therefore apjmln ted JakeKlins as cap-1 # flO _ 

bCETi^*«-jw*A&« ------- :------——   m tain of ohemicai Jio. i ; ?■' K.-Pende» >|piieia4- . ....
oLcheinical-No. 2, *mL4l. hh Sin mar-captain of FÎNPST RAD IN nat
the etenmw. n ^rX_ x««n am «u»h

The roll of members was announced 
reached the limit ofcltiO nameeand th« 
of theyteamer. having sign! lied .a desire to be- 
come a member was allowed to sign and U> be 
enrotied, Urns making live brigade ribw atn 
strong.. " ■ .

The committee^>n live firemen’* benefit ea. .; :
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V t mfim—* - r^r ~'n If fnfnili gw ! stropud 11» eiIxrtow, may -o»diiiartly be 
increase the difficulty the Klondike tut the classed either tte a CheècSScS^r #e»-#nui Who 
isttem runswith nvery deep and swift current is not the possessor of-a rasor. -~P—
«id s single mis-step is liable s« any moment In this eon nee I i ou a good story is going the 
to «end the uîrfortùnaie gold-seeker down into rounds on Billy McConnel l of the Monte CatlQ. 
the ley watBra. * Me. is a.gbod fellow' -nod enjoys a goortjoke

Ob W'- loesday fasi « m n with a large pack especially if it Kfirôens to be on the other deb. 
*ghis back lost h's footing while passing over low, but of coursé the're are times when—.but 
the hill nud halt-rolled and half-slid down the the story is too goodtokeep and must be gold.

i- y l,a«e **u>«iw mr si we* amo .tie_____ . .
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m e”i8s%i- *6ly*-4ed*c of rock projected ov'er the stream 
>*Aert distance, and upon this the man was 

enabled to ehtsék his descent liy sc Lying hold 
7 ti * nearby sapling. Tic was ufiable to rise; 
'"Sowerer, on account of his pack and the pccu-

business houses, following established prdee- [,nu<‘h progress. 1 lie consent of-Col, Steele had .
dent, netientiy^atMitslace tdtava4_Mewn. tttel6efn obtained and tickets and band-bills iïcfldnturners for Best of
appearance was so altered Unit even the bovs Prin,cd- A good many performers and clever - » , ... .... a»»*. ..
lntho same office scarcolv. recognized him i âmatëursbad sign I tied « wlÛUlgtie»»ltUià«îei.: C»—
when he returned from tH5 barber shqF An i PHK "lid It,wxs going tube a b|g thll)£ The | *»le*a «rliffif • ■pwwty

liar manner in which he had fallen and began ’ tygre6mc.nl was Immediately matie.among them ! teport nlcased all and flie committee will eon- 1 ' .. .............. . »«««*
■erylagfor help. It happened that a party of to pnu#«d «t once to the Mnute k’nclo wtiere i timic iis guod work. - . BtliLV CHDNOWCTM ttUlT WIIION
three or four men were ascending the hill Jiom 1 all are well* no wn. ami put lyp a Job on Me. f hlef Kietcher reported that the bjg timber*
Ike other side and, hearing Ids cries, hastened A yellow mackinaw., a large sloueb hat and a tor tile erection of the tower to raise the fire 
to the man’s relief. By dint of hard work they pair of nose glasses transformed «he .man uf slHrm 1,611 *lxwe surrounding buildings had 
tsssaged to .crawl down so that .a long pole smooth face into Air. Oleson, Jateof Stockholm, -been .purchased and the large bed, which 
could be extended to within the unfortunate and just arrived in Dawson with three tons -of <*Hme with the apparatus would soon be ewlng- 
ano's reach and by that means he was rescued, .butteron a scow. ittg wheae It could, be heard. Bulletin boards
A rumor was current along the trail that j 3fe. was found busy as usual but with time were to be constructed and placed in front of 
another man had slipped down tlte bluff into I on hi* hands to talk butter to Mr? tileeen. It ' ,lll‘ engine house foT bearing fire department 
the river and was drowned, but It eoubl not be r was exp-wined io the Mente wait that -ttlesoe J8g*jeggt.Vthf „, niyS!S^..,Lf.çp-r,^—-—t-- 
verified. .j was In a hurry to i.mke «.hrniatt the goods in Üegular meeting* werfl ahnbunced Jqr the

Rtwd-beuses bate been established at fre- : order to get to the outside on the first ice rued Br»t Wednesday tit each month. Special mcet- 
««Kot intervals along the-Trail andtlmre will ! in eon sequence the butter could be had at the ln*s an<1 tlr111 meetings would be called by -the 
ht no need of the unlucky traveler camping umutually low figure of kl.ûO per pound net. ehief as rmjhlred. The bullht.lt beards and the

bell might Be used to aid in bringing them
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- ■4tat this winder, as was the case last year. From iBtMcgsfnsdlke these don’t come np in Dawson
the tnouth -<af Bear cnee It tip over tile divide bo-" every day and visions of |â per potind-and g «ogether. ___ _p-v_ _ Qj,
twesn Hunker and DomtnTbn and down that profit of t:t.50 we^.daneing jfi iront of hlnujit re- TheJolîovving letter Was intended to be read
creek as far ag2H below upper Sseovery aecorn- quired only about three minutes to complete at the meeti ng Uat.owhig to the sickness of the PSONT STRRhT
aodationsean be secured at rales which, when the deal. 3Ïc. won hi l«wc Jo consult- liis bearftr it failed to turn tinsnd will be prewated
compared with prevailing Dawson pniçes, are partners for a moment,#but meanwhile AVednesday- "

; wry reasonable. everybody should taitu something at tlu$ bar '  ---------?,?£ffJfrl£SLSgll8U-
Bomlnion, as Is well t*own, will be thor- on the slrongljy of Urn ajiproaehityg transaction.......... DeFA«UiENT.:—

- wtghly prospected this winter, and already While the rcst of the party were regaling Dscr Xlr-rt affords mag great »l*asur* »n;
df‘ms’ hercttitore unprospected are tttrm thomselveg-t Mr. Me.-sexpensetiiatgentlema^ ! ** !** •*** H

lug out in a way very pleasing to, their owners, vwas busy arranging the financial end of the a.m certain every resilient here will heartily muu*m COin/OB*
?As/«r downas'tiold Run wbieli comes inat’pwposition with his partners, Messrs. Parker endorse the spirit which ..........imliffy........ .. rfllillWHHH >W HIM IHIllipiWlWiliÉMf "''‘'I "

bNew lower discovery the pay,has been Everything apparently was sati^ to ca^of^uI •U.n.lMMMmset
covered and at intervals along the creek the factory for Me. soon returned with a smiling auv member of your department while In act- ......................... L ...... ..
same thing is taking place every day.' face «md announced that after-one more round 4ve service at a tire, the deorsoiSt. M.ary,«.hos- _ — , .—_ _ e

Oa 24 below a new strike has .beim'recentiy at the bar he would proceed with Mr. Olesou ^AAtO-Will atosys^bei^iet^to»eu,J»tw ofchetge. P |'p|^ <0 " ■ jE4h'
tsade. Three lays lhawe already been lot on the lo the scow and arrange for delivery of the , diév* W’n. uf Juso*, fi. rx* s'
claim and additTôïlàl men will heput-gp let- butter at which time She money would be ready —1———^------------ " I Jl fl 1 T1 fJT l/ATItTl
mediately. '■ - for payment. Tbis was qulto satiafactonémad ; Warship Kentucky’s Afipsai, ' - l*laISXV. im

On 21 belowr. upper, pay gravel, ha* been respects vugre again paAio the Mont* Cirlo’s "Yenava! expert*, * 1 '.£ It FRENCH CUISINE
«truck at a depthM only two feet. Psnstfrom best beverages and ciga-re. But the joke had Bet the ipeatt, tho«ghp«l»oyoumg. J Tagf Wjnas, 1 Jilin
this shaft are running ten ai*S fifteen oeuts, been carried sufficiently far to suit all the bpy« I would not tliat you name as / ^7 - 4/;^ ^îfv,:;.-i
tith;of course,/n indefiniie depth yet to go -and as Me. turned to speak to his new Swedish ^Mh^s^hat* ^ f . I-'IMT-AVISAüK. DffiWÉWsflpME.-» , ■. ;
to bedrock. The puy-streîTSlias been uneov- friend, tliatgenUeman removed hisgUssesand Luuty great name demondiuggibsnge - ............... ......................... 'V''

I tited on 14 below/ upper,And on this claim pates; slouch hat and remarked “Well, Me* if jou’U Xauuch me. x r TTVÏ klflll IVIV/RI DT 07 AUHIUT
running fifty rfantS/ftufl upwards are being buy one more drink we’ll e*U tills thing i-nw“tOT S*ti“2*l!-- ^1- I'lunttH Kill Hi Mi A* ItflUfl

".token out.- , . j / square.” A snapshot of Bttlv’s fnxse at ttrat For water that iaJrdsh : 1 t»nW,W>f WffiMn fUjltlllll
Oh Sullivau’W clitlm, Na IT above lower, lay- moment n’onid have been worth.» fortune for Xcnttn-ky diaesteeuis- ' s Cinnsin'T^tj^TlZ'

Jhen are tHkintjout dirt ruuniag R.OU and »1.50 exhtUttonput lull toe soonveoevesedgad wbkh mver uK ,"
I *• the pan. y \ — acknowledged that never in Ills life had he " Re cold, , ' .
- Tfuiiker^remt is also toutaming witlr work- been domsso neatly as ou this occasion. The For those are lbe# \
««.espéciai/y ia-the ydeinity of diledyer jr.„ .boj^riiat IrijuT «ÿjW MjSSiL, • f!Hgi Bili^ 'l."" L

War. liwing aTrd Oscar HaU are located oil 7 batter ground the Monte Varlorr- - -- - " ~T’ Asûiêd WlfnTÏvôse Tiffed gan*, "
are raphlly sinking to bed-rock. - ---------------------------------- -

_^?MAi*utMhey are working is in the vteinity Creek Items. j - j»eep sea grassf row iny ltnli
H unkeFs best g rouit d, and, in eonsequenee, JUtHgie McIntosh is reported to hare been When I’m afloat, \

the bovs are feelin* confident of- mwd results lost one night, hut his friends say That .he For Blue tirass .-A hats ,v u S results. ( J r swto Up with cm la the js KenuicUy’spridil,1
. AtoQte 32feet to bed-rock ha* beau sunk on 6 morn!iBg. -   And ttoaushe fftmt*in
rWve. tiravel running 2Ù cents te the pan has . The sutpiaH hotel, at the Si vide, between < To her fhlu- ;

, Pk some of the claims water is stUl **** P***™*^.

•«g work. It will probably require iwo or .tolin MaUlerAgaNfonud in «V ek'hMstedeotwr : _ vow^im^tee^ucle*./'" 
there weeks of cotd weathcr before all trouble ditihiren 1tnntBr last Wednesday higlft. - # Uf Red and xUtlte.«md Htott,
<rom this source will cease: * * was taken np to tue bummit hoteî and by the i Anfifiet ute fly them «T tne-forc

11,.’ „ , ; ' , . ... the next morning was ready to cent, nue on Ins \uitrfctri v-tsmine“nker tt,ui Journey rejoutqg.., - . \ . These Kentmky'’sxoiors >
rati folly we the creek Wed except in such There is a dead body in'«cattln on 21» lower ; .Atid by them

Ute icelms not formed suffic^uilv Dorniniua mwaiti ng remuval, to to wn, '1 lie name r Jl’mteïl will * : '

5ï,m ,*;r r1,^-, aiM lollows the hillside «nd«for the most jeveiv Another ffiauditniJaxt wittek uu POrUand j M'hrajou (ftipHten roe, 
wt is » never and oxoecdingly sUpperi- A creek, the particulars at which hia e not pet | ; ; : -r-Keiitti^y," 4f* l«t 

the travel is passing Up tlm left #.}, - ^ ^ 7 , i

rd creek winch -comet ip art 3 abofte upper. week. ~ fie was in search of game and fits 1 ^Îm , i Vr,*t ni-10 , __„
Mridge at thlspoiùt "is guile steep and thé ief|rts «ore at ^! JhandenT^Sus. ambergold;
**Us still decklemy rbiigh, but when wors.^g*^r^re |tis Ti5e!hythlsUtlme,hhowever,j «Id Hour lion Whiskey,-tint,
-J1?'11 probably We the naatest route to, Graham had lost hi*bear!tufa"nd was unable to -i^-SïL10 ^iniop. Tlls tr.U^hawsgw. J.as many SSffiiujWfiâep
avantages compared with the dome trail. ^ wLn hi Ll^v deiemto^MTwmàiy— Tbat pa4tiet*,wouid we<tp 

*irr rtil<>Biy tt>e aa* rid*e t* ctoss, onAhh^ tt-^ar^^apoihl^ed to Cache the n**«r«^ ’ f .f/^ ^
“re ‘t«*. and the traveler has the advantage of .put off lor. heme. The ‘carcass of the caU, yhîs xUlname rouaave me fit
ï‘“*^«eeted from the wind by the hill*,m “ '

|SSSSSS|:
«gwf of dynamos, maohUmry- and supplies |t ji^^rds^s^oiiCTTfe^Ih ^rite^ha^s of _____ ...... , . ............

JS*P^®^fi*£repprt^liw ihtgjmjghbttriMtodl miner.# Fotusal* at the jomjZ FÎtic* - Tfie ifian that e'lirmr^w* sick .wUhjRtmge
p * ti«« m«uth «M India» river. T he waWs sfe ' A) eeatL ^ '. «âkteifiyer lUwmt thePtoi*S|flN«1*W«.t
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